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Benjamin Disraeli, Conservat ive prime minist er bet ween 1874 and 1880,

used epigrams t o devast at ing e ect in polit ical debat es in t he House of
Commons. Somet imes his wit t icisms were t oo sharp. In Sept ember 1876
his rival, W. E. Gladst one, erst while (and fut ure) leader of t he Liberal Part y,
published an account of at rocit ies perpet rat ed by Ot t oman forces
against civilians in Bulgaria. Ent it led Bulgarian Horrors and the Question of
the East, it was dismissed by Disraeli as “of all t he Bulgarian horrors,
perhaps t he worst ” (qt d. in Kovi 148). Disraeli’s react ion t o t he news of
at rocit ies emerging from t he Balkans revealed a very di erent sensibilit y
from much of t he Brit ish polit ical nat ion. Why Disraeli react ed in t his way
and how he emerged t riumphant on t he East ern Quest ion at t he 1878
Congress of Berlin is t he subject of Miloš Kovi ’s book. [End Page 727]
Combining an analysis of Disraeli’s lit erary oeuvre wit h an assessment
of t he finer det ails of high polit ics and diplomacy in t he lat e 1870s, Kovi
makes an import ant cont ribut ion t o our underst anding of t he East ern
Quest ion. Whereas Ann Pot t inger Saab, in “Disraeli, Judaism, and t he
East ern Quest ion” (International History Review 10.4 [1988]), locat ed
Disraeli’s react ion wit hin t he cont ext of Anglo-Jewish ident it ies and
polit ics, Kovi argues t hat Disraeli’s at t it udes reflect ed his Romant ic
inherit ance from t he 1820s and 1830s. When he t ravelled across t he
Medit erranean in t he lat e 1820s and early 1830s he showed more
int erest in Islamic cult ure and archit ect ure t han in Jewish communit ies
and legacies. He found t he Ot t oman Empire exot ic and was even capable
of romant icising t he ext reme violence used t o suppress revolt s. Kovi
argues t hat Disraeli also found escape in t he Ot t oman Empire from t he
pet t y humiliat ions he su ered in England as a result of his Jewish
background. In t he east ern Medit erranean he could act out a role which
appealed t o his sense of t he dramat ic.
Kovi uses Disraeli’s books—Contarini Fleming (1832), Alroy (1833), and
The Rise of Iskander (1833)—t o probe his subject ’s at t it udes t o nat ion,
empire, and race. Disraeli’s previous biographers, claims Kovi , have
neglect ed t he ways in which his changing views of democracy in t he early
1830s shaped his at t it ude t oward t he quest ion of nat ionalit y in
European polit ics. He became more sympat het ic t o t he plight of

nat ionalit ies in t he region and less confident t hat t he Ot t oman Empire
could survive in t he long t erm, let alone reform and prosper. This
argument requires furt her analysis, as Disraeli’s alleged sympat hies for
nat ional and democrat ic visions, evident in Iskander, were absent from
his at t it ude t o t he East ern crisis in t he 1870s. Kovi himself shows how
Disraeli feared t hat Brit ish support for t he principle of nat ionalit y in t he
Balkans would rebound on his government ’s policy in Ireland.
Based on speeches and writ ings on foreign policy issues produced
t hroughout t he 1840s and 1850s, Kovi argues t hat Disraeli viewed t he
int ernat ional syst em as a compet it ive arena shaped by power polit ics
rat her t han by arbit rat ion and int ernat ional law. This marked him o from
Gladst one. Bot h men had been followers of Robert Peel, and Kovi is
correct t o underline t he cent ralit y of foreign policy t o t heir rivalry in t he
1860s and 1870s. Unlike Gladst one, Disraeli considered Russia t o be a
subst ant ial t hreat t o Brit ish int erest s in Asia and Europe. For t his reason,
Disraeli support ed Lord Palmerst on during t he Crimean War, t hough he
was wary of t he t hen prime minist er’s far-reaching war aims. By t he t ime
t he East ern Quest ion erupt ed in t he 1870s, Disraeli was predisposed t o
support t he Ot t oman Empire against Russia.
The second part of t he book o ers a st udy of high polit ics and
diplomacy. Great ly t o his credit , Kovi can swit ch from analysing lit erary
sources and t ravel journals t o making sense of t he machinat ions of great
power polit ics. He even int egrat es asides about Disraeli’s worsening
healt h int o his assessment of t he Congress of Berlin. This eye for det ail is
impressive and makes for an enjoyable read.
It remains a challenge for hist orians of int ernat ional relat ions t o...
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